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other provision of this sectioll, or its application to any perSOll 
01' ch'cml1stance !:>hall -he helel unconstitutional, such decision 
shall not Fltfect the cOll\:>titutionallty of any other subsection, 
paragraph, or other provision, or its' a.pplicatioll to' other per
sons or circumstances. 

Approved July 10, 1945_ 

No, 388, A.] 
Uorrected Copy] 

[Published .July 18, 1945. 
[Republished Atlg'. 21, 1945. 

CHAPTER 4M. 

AN ACrr to create 29.348 of the statutes, r,elating' to the nse of 
slat nets. 

11fw, people of tlie state, of 'W'iscolls'ill'J 1'el)}'esented in senate and 
dssmnbly, do enad (ts fallows: . 

29.343 of the statntes is created to read: 
29.343 SLA'1" N}·;T FrSHnm IN 'rEE -UISSISSIPPI. (1) Licenses, 

1"hieh shall authOl,jze-the llse of slat nets in the l1:ississippi river 
over which this state has jnl'isdiction l between the :Minnesota-
1O\va bonnclal'Y line extended and the ,Visconsin-Jllinois uot'm
clary line extended shall he granted for the taking of commercial 
fish from May 1 to Octobe;' 10f each year. The license fee shall 
be $20 and each licensee or cre,\' may operate not' to exceell 50 
nets, bnt each net hefol,'e use must have attached thereto a metal 
tag stamped to clE'signate the' kind of uet and the number of the 
license. ,Tags shall be furllished to the licensee at t.he time of the 
issuing of t.he liecnse' on the payment of a fee of 50 cents fo]' 
each tag. 'rags must remain Httached to the nets nntil replaced 
by rene,val,tags. No slat net sht'lll be ~ct within 100 feet of any 
llluskrat 'or. heaver house. Auy slat net found in such waters 
after October 1 and any slat net founrl in such waters 01' on 
the V\Tjsco~::dn banks or shores thereof without a tag and Rhowillg 
evWence of being' used in the Jast 5 months shall be seized and 
conflscatecl aR provided in section 29.05. 

(2) Except as IW1'cill provided slat net licenses shall be issued 
and, be subject to section 29.09 except that they shall be issued by 
the county clel'k of the counties bordering on such watel's. A 
sufficient supply or :;;lat net tags shaH be fnrnished such county 
clerks hy the conservdtio]1 commission. 

Approved July 11, 1945. 


